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Grant,for life,to William Cotom,clerk of the Great Wardrobe,of the
office of porter (i)ortitoris)of the same wardrobe, to hold himself or by
deputy,with a winter and a summer robe yearly, and the accustomed

fees,wages and profits ; in lieu of a grant of the same, duringpleasure,
surrendered. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice of the great council, of John
Welles,citizen and alderman of the city of London,to be keeper of the
city of Norwich,the franchises and liberties of which have been taken
into the king's hands; with full power to govern the same according to
the laws and customs hitherto reasonablyused therein,and to have the
sword, the cap (capilV)the keysand other insignia borne before him as
the mayors have hitherto had ; and the sheriffs and other ministers of the
said city of Norwich and all the king's subjects of the same are commanded

to be intendant and obedient to him. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Walssh and Richard Flynte to
audit the accounts of the receivers, sheriffs, escheators, haveners,bailiffs
and other officers liable to account within the duchyof Cornwall,with

such fees and wages as the last auditors had. Bybill of the treasurer.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Geryn and Richard Bedford to
hear and determine the accounts of the chamberlains, receivers, sheriffs,
escheators, reeves, rhingilds and other officers of South Wales,with
wages as above. Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,for life,to HenryBenet,one of the clerks in the PrivySeal
Office,of the office of ' ragelowe

'
or constable of the commotes of

Gennerglyn,Hannunyok,Gwynn,Uckerdyn,Kerwerdros,Mabwynn,
Perveth,Creuthyn,Mevenneth,Iscoyd Ughirwern and Iscoyd Ishirwern,
in South Wales,to hold himself or bydeputyor deputies,with the
accustomed fees and profits, notwithstanding that there is no mention

of the value of that office, as required bythe statute of 1 HenryIV ; in
lieu of a grant byprevious letters patent, dated 6 June,2 HenryVI,
surrendered. Byp.s.

Protection,duringpleasure, for the abbot and convent of St. Werburgh,
Chester,now taken into the king's custody, byreason of its havingbeen
wasted bymisrule, and appointment of John,bishopof Bath and Wells,
chancellor of England,and Humphrey,earl of Stafford,to the custody
thereof ; the abbot and convent to be exempt from beingsued for
annuities, corrodies, pensions or debts,and to be quit of all pleas, except

pleas of dower and qitarc impcdit,assizes of novel disseisin and darrein
presentment, and attaints and actions summoned before the justices in
eyre. • Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to John Hampton,one of the esquires of the body,of
9£. a year from Easter last out of the issues of the manors of Kynefare
and Storton within the forest of Kynefare ; in lieu of a previous grant by
letters patent, dated 6 June,7 HenryVI,surrendered. Byp.s.

Exemption,for life,of the same, from beingput on assizes, juries,
attaints or inquisitions,even though the matter touch the king; and
from beingmade sheriff, escheator, coroner or collector of fifteenths,
taxes or subsidies. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Midelton,groom of the pantry, of the
office of keepingthe marsh of Fradsham,co. Chester,to hold himself or

bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s.
Vacated becausesurrendered, the kinyon 29 Novemberin his au'tecnth year

rdttfetl him the *ai<l ofl'ice for life.


